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The history of our mission for the past three years
naturally divides itielf into two parts, vit. -the por-
tion of finie which precedes anîd that which follows
tlic arrivai of the ladies, Miss McGregor and MISS
Forrester (now Mns. Fraser Campbell) in Indix.

Rcv. J. 'M. Douglas, Miss Rodger and 1 entered
the field ten months beforo their arrivai, white it was
the fourth year for Miss Rodger and myself In India.
Titus w liadt acquired the language, and this tee was
a great stdvancige; wc met the people ready te con-
verse with them, mot struggling for words, but able te
cornprehcend themi, and they us, iri ordinary conver-
satian. Zenana work opened casily andi rapidiy.
The Court circle at Indore comprised many cf the
tnost advanced andi educated of the native t.obility cf
1-industan. Mlany cf its officiaIs were graduates ai
the mission schools and colleges of Calcutta, Blombay
andi Poona, andi aluhough flot prolessors of Christian.
ity IL coimanded their avowed admiration, and they
extcnded to us a most cordial weicomne. %Vc owe it
te two native jutiges of Iiolkar's Court, graduates of
the Free Church Institute, at Blombay, that our boys,
school ini Indore city (with a roll of go pupils) was ai-
lowed Ino-bc opencti, and alter the trouble inu the city,
ivhicli induced bis ilighness ta issue the order to
cînse aur work there, these men quietly used their in.
iluence te stave matters off and the final order ex-
tinguishing our schooi, and even the liberty to preach,
vvas not put into execution for nionths a(ter it was
leit with Sir Bahshi Sing-Prime Minister-by the
dtirbair for that purpose. These men are stili pro-
fessei Ilimdus. The gond seed scwn by their teach-
Crs has not been withuut effect, for the Bible is read
by them, although as yet it is in secret.

At the zenanas, where 1 visitcd-and 1 hati seventy.
seven by the end cf the fiu-st year- 1 futi English.
speaking gentlemen. lipracticablelIintrodueediMr.
Douglas, and ini this way, witiîin the first eighteen
months, 1 was enabled to bring upwards cf 300 na-
tives within the rangerai bis influence, andi make themn
amenable te humi. Many cf these fil the highest
offices of the state. Thus work came in upon him andi
grew up and strengthened in bis bands, but bis was
flot the~ cnly ativantage; it reacted upon me, strength-
essing bath my influence and useluiness; in titis way
what wc called or "Ihome work" was estab)ished,
and out evenings were devcted te it.

A native boys' schooi was early begun in the camp
bizaar ; its superintendence was in rny bands, Mr.
Douglas occupying himseif with the smaller classes,
ant hus aideti himsclf in the acquisition of the rudi-
ments c'Z tht language.

Sean we established aur English service; it began
in this way . Mns. Van Heythuysen, of Mhow, was
visiting us at Indore. She was a very active Chris-
tian worker, in fact the leader in everything relating
tn the welfare cf tht soldiers' wives, and Eurasians in
any way connecteti with bier husband, CaL Van Hey-
thuysen's departmnent in that station. At ber request
1 went with ber te cal! upon tht women belonging ta
the detachment at Indore, and she appcinted a

4womnan's meeting " for themn ai aur house; they
camne, an.d belote thase thus assembleti she appealed
to bath Miss Rcdger andi myseif te continue the
meetings weekly, as tbey tuerie needed, andi it would
be a pleasure rather than otherwise, she supposeti, te,
have something in aur own language alcng with tht
native worI. Miss Rodger declincd; 1 then said I
would de what 1 cculd, and the meetings were con-
tinued. Mr. Douglas sean afterwards began week-
day services in the veuandali (going te preach at Mhow
an Sundays), and as I found very souri that tht wamen
could met bc induced te camte twice ta religieus ser-
vices during the week, andi attend church on Sabbath
as weli, my. woman's meeting was niorged. into Mr.
Douglas' services and removed fromn tht verandah ta
ilie bazaar school rocm.

In cannection with this 1 began, through the advice
ef Col. Van Heythuysen, ta visit tht Euroean haspital
andi de what 1 coulti for our awn soldiers Tht charge
has se.-offit becs brooght againsi missionaries tbat
they îili de anyîhing for a native but let aur awn
people pcri witiaout au effort to Save tlbem. Then

natives net unfrcquently point te a dissolute Euro-.
peau as a specîmen Christian, judging ail Eviglisl
people at least to bu ot the Christian catste. Tht>'
are greauiy sîlenceti, hewever, when they know we
teach tht,,îi tht way of liue aise. WVt tien mercI>'
ask the question, Do aill Ilindus live up ta tht Shas-
fers? anti they are silent.

%Va learnt te slng the "Moody and Sankey" hymne
together. 1 roati tht Scriptures <rom bed ta beti te
those who wero tee IiIn hear singing, but when ne
very bat case was pending 1 usuali>' rudt alouti a
chapter,those who wero convaiescent gathering arauni
the long, central table, anti theretogetherwbth bowed
heatis, wo repeated aur evening prayer, concluding
with "lOur Father,»" aIl tht meni joining In, oves the
Roman Catholics mot unfrequentiy listenlng rever-
entiy. This was or <wilight work, the barracks being
close au land. These men attentiet aur dhurch ser-
vices vety faithfuily, formning aur choir, indeeti they
fornicd or mission Sabbath congregatien, whicl bu-
gan when Mr. Campbell took over tht Mhow chap-
iaincy. During the outbreak cf choiera among our
treapsî n August of 1878, 1 visited our mon censtant>',
giving Up ail athtzr work for that purpose, for the finie.
On tht 7th of januaty, 1879, i starteti a Bible clais
(or sudh ai theni as desined te know more of tht way
of ' 11e, anti numnhers have expresseti their gratitude
anti their sense of benefit derived (rom, the weekly
study ci tht Bible at my bouse. New we will glance
at the secondi petiot. Shortly afier tht arrivai af the
ladies (tom Canada a consultation was held b>' tht
gentlmn: as te where anti how we ladies were te
work. It was impossible that ail of us caulti romnain
at Indore. WVe were enl>' alloweti a smrait bungalow
with tIret reems; Governmeni wouid give us ne
other. 1 expresset myself openly as wllling te go ta
either station. It was finailly arrangeti thai Miss
Rotiger, witb Miss Forrester, shoolti go te Mbow,
white Miss McGregor shouiti remain with me at la-
dore, because, as Mr. Campbell stated te me, 1 lad
"holti of thejvark ai Indome.

During ibis tine Mr. Campbell lad elaborated, a
scheme for an orphanage, and orgeti Mr. Douglas te
begin ibis work as there were in Mhow several cl-
dren requiring sîmch a home. Mr. Douglas abjected,
as lus support might bu ccnsidezed buitiensome ai
home. Mr. Campbell urgedti <at the sunis ofimoney
annually sent te Scatiaiti by tht juvenile Missionar>'
Society, were realiy flot requireti there, ant ie e l sort
that the seciet>' woulti bu onl>' tee glati te, senti thoir
contributions tirecuiy te Indiore. 1 fully agreeti with
Mn. Campbell in ibis maîter. I wasnfot desirous feran
orphanage exactly, but ail aur native help, in waman's
work, hati te be obtaincd ram ailier missions. AI.
ibougl daing the best they coulti for us, ti bout
ver>' natunally was eznployett in their own wark; tht>'
bail wîde toors of usefuines opened for thern in thear
own fieldis. Then there is aiways tht feeling et an-
tipathy with which at native womnan louves lier home
anti tht frientis atnong wham she has always liveti, ta
combat ; se ibat it seemctiwisetn e, as welas te M.
Campbell, ihat tht sootier we put cunseives in the way
te obtain a gaci bomne supp>' ot cenupeteat teacher;
anti Bible wamen tht beiter fer ourselves, but it was
a matter ai finie, touchers are net traineti in a day,
even in Canada, but we wishet Ie get rid ai (oreiga
assistance as Scor as possible.

Rev. J. S. Beaumont, senior missionar> of the Free
Church of Scotianti, in India, anti wha was ai tht
leati of thai mission's educatbonal tepartiteni ai
Poona, the capital ai the Deccan, ver>' kindly gave us
two cf the mosu intelligent girls in tht large arphanage
tIent. Tht>' bat madie considerable advancemeni in
their studios, anti were arteady> pupil teachtus-heing
taught how te tcacil others-anti we shaulti short>'
bave matie a beginning. Tht Committee have, ince
my> zcturn, closot this schooL. On tht arrivai of tht
ladies andi Mn. Douglus tle home work was given Up.
I regretteti this cxceedingiy. lu Junc, of 3878, 1
meveti inte a native bouse ini tht camp hataar, anti
here the orphunage was commencet. I hati Ya-
moona as my Bible wosian, Anoa as toucher, anti
Elizabeth as matron, aU these girls un:idng in tht
comnun wark cf tht bouse, whidh was no sinecure.
Oua native werk la>' chiofi>' in five deparîmnents :

r. Villages <which 1 have aJready alludeti te), wt
visited as nean>' as passible within a radius of îwelve
miles from. the camp; within tuis lunit we bail 144.
la very few of theni lad the sanie of Jesus, as the
Redeemer cf meni, becs beard ai (afier the purchafe
ofi 311 pon>', wiuich tiht Board bat very kîadly sanc-

tlone4, 1 was enabied, ai te jou In tubs woh). We
taok these places In rotation; if largo we &iU went fo.1
gether, if smâil a caiechist weht wbth Mr. Douglas to
one village, the other going wiîh nme te anouher. %Ve
had te bu away eariy enough tu get the ryois belote
they went te wsark bin the fildsti, andi h was Imperative
that we shouiti b. home before the sun was high. 1
madie triends wldm the. womin of many of ches, ril-
lages. Mr. Douglas distributeti medicm,',s and careti
for the slck; white the mmn preacWe, and afterwards
we ail united in service a oi song. This was aur cen.
mou mode among thenu. At smn o'clock, h. bail
wouship wlîh our native Christians In the lecture
room.

-2. The press was establisheti carly in 1877, andi tht
idea of giving a Il(fee Gospel " te the people adopted
by Mr. Douglas. The Hindus are mmch tee pur Io
purchas. aur Scriptures. The. masses of tht people
have not enough to eut, let aioe buying books ; they
who art wealthy wili much sooner posseas therriselves
of vile 1'ersian novols uhan tht Bible of tht Chrstiamis.
Whaî is it te them I None of us, 1 presumne, bave
any special longings for the bocks cf Confucius that
we should spenti hardiy earned moncy fer them, andi
just se with tht IHindu. What niakes a merchant
senti round samples cf lis goati? The. tinit for pur.
chasing cames later. A taste for the Scriptures toust
bc createti, anti te Croate it they mxust ho able ta reach
it, and thai simply means we must give it. ltis oh.
jecteti that when bought It is more hlghly valutd, but
then what if met ant man in every 125,000 buys? 1
have given away within two years, af texts anti book-
lets, comprusing a single chapter, over zoo,o par.
tiens af Scripture in the streets of Indiore city, andi 1
cas honestly say 1 nover saw theus wantocby decs.
troyeti except, perlaps, where a greedy urchiu gets a
few extra cepies hy hidirg thesn ; but very seldom in.
deeti, are they destroyeti, except tht servant trios, by
force, te, recapture any frant one who là se detected.
It is aIse objectcd that net unfrequenl>' they fait ituto

the bandis of thase who cannot read. Certainly they
do, but in mosi cases we bave found they obtain
some one who can read te do it for îhem, and coulti
tel1 inteliigtntly wbat was written there. just new 1
rernember giving a book te a pour oid man saying,
"It is useless giving you a book, yau cannot rt.
"No,» he replieti, Ilbut 1 have a lame son wlo nover

tould walk at aIL A pandit taugît him te reati, and ho
loves your books, and when hoe knaws your bocks are
going by hie sentis me out te, abtain one. Ho las
eight in lis box, and he rcads them aver anti over,
and tathet igîbours as welL» Many loch instances
have occurred in the history ai aur book distribution,
which bave gmetJy encourageti us.

3. The paper for these bocks was fided, sewed
and cui by tht chiltireî ai iny orphausage school, aid
it was ne staiti amount ef work fer theïr tarit fingers
after thetlessons and work of the house was ovor,
the tiret girls Anou, Yamecaa and Lizie jaicing in
it aise. Thus was aur nanuide work white tht rest ci
the station was asleep. Tht paper fer this depart-
ment was furnisheti by gifi (rom tht Il Bible andi Tract
Seciety," oves the freiglit being paid as fair as Bout-
bay.

4. We lad over eighty zenanas activoly kepti op,
Yumeena and Elizabeth heing my lelpors in it. In
tht evening followed woruhip ai tht harracks, as ai-
reaty mentiozed ; the two eveaings cf service
(Thursdays) and iny Bible class (Tuesdays) excepte&.

s. Froin seven o'clock p.=i uiq hous. wau thzown
open for the entertainment ai native gentemen, who
cotalt corne in in a frientily way and bc sure they were
welcome. On these evenings 1 titi net mab* tht
Bible preminenu. It dit fot see wuse tamete farce
it toc mudli upon their attention, but ratier on these
occaions met ta stem acxious te ta Su. When they,
iherefore, introduceti the subject of religion tht>' seck
tht position ai inquirers, andi cf course 1 was onlytao
glati toeassist tein. This prevoentoti discussion of a
fruitless kind. During the year and a hait 1 resided
in iny bazaar house my visitors book shows 522 namo
(natives), andi cf these 169 wett woen, mostly Brait.
inii. Their sens and hushanjis having reporteti

favourablo receptions, îhey aise ventu ret, but they
came cariiez ini tht day and mostly by appointaient.
Native gentlemen neyer keep appaintinonts. Thoir
favourite tinue was hetween four andi five o'clock.

Such was our busy lii. ai ind«eeandi1 believe it
was very succesaf 1 beLiev few missions ini Imidia
bave euicycti the saite success in the saine tie.
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